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Connecticut
NEvV LONDO ,CONNECTICUT, MAY 26, 1928
College News
PRICE 3 CE;\TS
"Wig and Candle"
Presents Finished
Production
"Arms and the Man" by Bernard
shaw, presented in the gymnasium on
May Lllt.h, under the direction of Miss
Virginia Eggleston, was an unusually
finished production [rom the stand-
point of both setting and action. A
picturesque, humorous play In itself,
it. was acted throughout in really PI"O-
ressronat style. Each member of the
cast gave an excellent performance.
Elizabeth Gallup showed even more
than her usual talent in her sym-
pathetic interpretation of the charac-
tel- of the hero, Captain Bluntschli,
and Madeline Thune as Raina, gave
a charming and delicate performance
in a part which seemed made for her.
Ann Hetlpern, wtui her usual finished
acting, made a picturesque, passion-
ate Louka that we will not soon for-
get, while Dorothy Bayley played the
part of the handsome Ser-g uia with
ability and understanding. The other
chnrnctertaauons, while perhaps less
tlntahed, WC1'e excellent, Dorothy
Pnanik nctert the humorous r-ote of
Kntherin e vcrv welI. although with a
tendency town I'd exnggera tlon. Nik ola,
uncl lIIajot' Po tk off were n.dmira bIy
pln.yed hy Dctuu Kelley an d Esther
noucu. .n.u-tvu-a Wa rd , in a minor
p.u-t, made a dashing officer.
The setting of the piny, in charge
of Jane Kf nn ey and Elizabeth Mc-
Laug-hlin, furnished a r-eally beauti-
ful buck g-r nun d for the nctton. More
etaborate than the setting usually t-e-
quir ed for the semi-annual plays, it
carried out the Bulgarian atmosphere
to the smallest detail. The first
scene was especially effective, with
the huge canopied bed, the wavering
candles, and the dim light coming
through the Cracks of the closed shut-
ters. In the last scene the white
tiled stove was the keynote of the
foreign effect. The period costumes
procured by a committee under Helen
Reynolds were quntnt and lovely,
'I'he choice of the play was es-
pecially fortunate, in view of the fact
that the other Illays given in the last
two years have been modern and of
the same type. "Arms and the Man",
although of the light, humorous na-
ture that is always popular with an
nudience, did not conform to that type
and thus Reemed different and more
interf'sting. The ·director, Miss Eg-
gleston, the excellent cast, and all
chainnf'n of committees deserve a
gl'eal deal of praise (or the finished
way in which it was IH'esented,
SILVER BAY
Silver Bay, Lake George, will be the
meeting place next· month of more
than five hundred college girls. The
Conference this year if judged by the
time and careful thought spent in
planning for it will be one of the most
successful ever held. From June 19
to June 28 there will be the oppor-
tunity of hearing the. foremost think-
ers of the day on religious, economic,
and political Questions which bear di-
rectly upon our lives. Dr. Henry
Tweedy of Yale and Dr, Reinhold
Niebuhr. ChaiL'man o( ttJ,e Interra-
cial Commission in Detroit will be
among the prominent leaders, Mary
\
..
_r"
"BEHOLD THAT DREAMER"
TEXT OF VESPERS SERMON
ANNUAL A. A. BANQUET
TO BE HELD MONDAY
At 'vespers on Sunday, May 22, the
Reverend P. M. Kert-idg e, pastor of
the S1. James Episcopal Church, New
London, spoke. His sermon was very
short but he stressed the fact that
Dreamers, whom we usually constder
Idlers, bring all the constructive
beauty into the world. MI', Kerridge
used as his text "Behold That Dream-
er". Using as examples, the dreamer
who visualized the tube under the
Hudson river, and the Russian dream-
er who, at the last assembly of the
League of Nations proposed the first
m-acttcat plan of peace. 1\11'. Ke t-ridge
pr-oved that "the world would be a
miserable place without dreamers."
He said, "The Deamer is near the
practical idealism of Jesus."
HOWeVel",Mr, Kerridge went on to
say, the dreamer has little chance in
this work-a-day wodd where men see
God only as the image of themselves
and call upon him only in need. Re-
ligion is the net result of dreamers,
and the real dl"eam of God begins in
improving ourselves, that we may
dm'e to look at Him,
The Dreamer's dreams, continucd
Mr. KClTidgc, are i\<[an's only hope.
The Spirit of TI'uth, which is God,
teaehes us that dl'eaming makes for
presel'vation of truth, and beauty, and
hope in the world,
Saying that poetry alone could
bring home the significance of the
Dreamer, Mr. KelTidge read Arthur
"'illiam Edgar O'Shaughnessy's poem,
""'e are the music-makers.
We are the dreamers of dreams.
Reynolds '29, of Mount Holyoke Col-
lege is to be the Student Chairman
for 1928.
The C, C. Delegation will include E.
Avery, :\1. Bristol,. E. ~Clarke, E, Fahey.
D. Feltner, F, Hme. F. Hubbard, H.
Reynolds, A, Safford, E. Seward, H.
Smith, M. Stanton, E, Tyler, and F,
"'ells.
Facul1;r 'fa SCI'\'C
The Armua t Spl"ln-g Banquet of the
Athletic Association is to be held on
the oventng of Monday, M:lY twenty-
eighth, The President nnd Mrs.
Marshall. Dean Nye, Dean Benedict
and 'pt'. and Mrs, Bates will be pres-
ent as guests of hon or-. The Tennis
Cup, given by Pr-esident Mar-shan;
will be presented to the winner of the
Tennis 'I'o ur-namen t, as well as all the
awar-ds for points won during the
year, The. speakers of the evening
will probably be the President, Dean
Benedict, Miss Stanwood, and Eliza-
beth Spiers '28, president of the
Athletic Association. An interesting
addition to the evening's testtvttjes
will be found in the service of 'l11e
members of the faculty and their
wives as wailers and waitresses!
RIDING MEET PROVES
SPECTACULAR SUCCESS
The spring l'iding meet proved to
be one of the most successful events
of the season. The presence of a
hancl provided hy Mr. Chaney lent
much to the atmosphere o[ the occa-
sion-their red jackets providing a
note of colol· and gaiety. A great
many people attended the meet, and
those who did not, wished they had
when they heard about it. It seems
almost incredible that so much could
be accomplished in the very few
''leeks that the girls have been riding.
They owe a great deal to Mr. Chaney
for his skillful instruction,
The most spectacular events on the
program were the trick riding by
Emmy Lou Dickey and Betty Gordon,
and the roping hy Mr. Chaney and
Mr. Hadlai Hull. It was enough to
make the audience gasp when the
girls rode standing on the horses'
backs, or lay across the horses' backs
with oniy one foot in the stirrup. The
clever handling of the rope by both
MI", Chaney and Mr, Hull excited a
(Continued on page 2, column f)
Tenth Commencement
Plans Completed
EXCI'Clscs Begin June 7
The formal exercises of the college's
tenth annual commencement will be-
gin on 'thursday, June 7th, when the
Senior Banquet will be held at Light-
house Inn at seven-thirty o'clock.
Friday will be marked by the opening
of the art exhibit, and by the Senior
Prom, The annual exhibit of the de-
partment of fine arts will be on dis-
play from 2.00 P. M, F't-tday until 3,00
P. M., Tuesday, June 12th, in rooms
19 and 22 in New London Hall. The
Senior Pr-omenade will be held in
Knowlton House, Friday evening, be-
ginning at eight o'clock, Ma.rg'aret
Bell is the chairman of the commit-
tee in char-ge of the Pr-om.
On Saturday, from rour to six p. m.
the Daughters of the American Revo-
lution will hold a reception for the
faculty and students in the Shaw Man-
sion on Bank Street. At eight-fifteen
in the evening, the "Wig and Candle"
will repeat t heir- perIorma.nce of
"Arms and the Man." On Sunday
June 10th, President Mu.r-aha.l l \vili
preach the baccalaureate sermon in
the Second Co ngreg'atlo nn.l Church at
four o'ctock in the afternoon. In the
evening at eight o'clock there will be
a musical service, also in the Second
Ch u rch .
The annual meeting of the Alumnae
Association will be held Monday
morning from nine to twelve o'ctock.
Reunions of the various classes will be
held at hte same time. At ten o'clock
the Seniors and their fathers will meet
for a baseball game, Class day ex-
ercises will commence at three o'clock
in the quadrangle. The class of 1928
will then plant the ivy and present
(ContinI/cd on lJage 2, column 2)
SENIORS WIN CUP IN
COMPETITIVE SING
Judgcs' Dcctstou Uuautmous
To the Senior class went the cup
for· fil'st plaCe in the annual competi-
tive step sing held on Monday, May
21. The Juniors whose formation was
particularly commendable, won sec-
ond place. Because of the rain on
Fdday afternoon the sing had to be
postponed until Monday. The four
classes in tUl'n marched to their po-
sitions on the steps, to a marching
song which was chosen to be sung In
all competitive sings by all [OUI'
classes, comllosed by Roberta Bit-
good '28, Each class marched up on
to the library steps and thel'e sang
a school song followed by a class song,
Judging of merits of the four classes
was based first on percentage of the
class membership in attendatlce; !'.:ec-
and on matel'ial, and third on pres-
entation, inclUding both marching and
formation as well as singing. At the
close of the sing, President Marshall
aruiounced that the judges had
unanimously awarded first place to
the Seniors, and then pl'esented the
silver cup which he donated to Rhoda
Booth, Senior song leader, The
judges were Mrs. Percie G. Huddle.
instructor in music of the :New Lon-
don schools; Miss Roach, and Dr,
Erb,
•
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To say "goodbye" is alwf'lys a dim-
,cult and trying thing to do, find this
year' farewells will be even mOl'e ]lain~
CuI than usual. \Ve are losing not
only the gl'aduating clnss, the Seniors
\vhom we hRve loved and al1mired for
lhl'ee years, but also lhe man who has
represented to us the hlgheBt ot' ideals
and l1ims throughout our' college life,
The [act that President Marshall Is
If'aving will mean to many o[ us a
deep pen:onal loss, and to the college
as a whole a vacancy that even
through the years can never be com-
pletely filled. To him we extend OUI'
thanks in apPl'ecialion oC all that he
has meant to us-and always will
mean to us-and what he has stood
[or as President of Connecticut Col-
lege. He has \\'on our admiration
and devotion. and we long for an op-
portunity to show him that he has
pointed out a pathway that we hope
to foHm\' in the years to come. Our
best wishes go to him, now, and al-
ways. It is difficult to express our
faith and trust, but it is a feeling
that is predominantly present-among
undergraduates, and alumnae. Our
pledge to President Marshall is that
whatevel' we do, we shall try to do
beautifully.
TRACK SQUADS
Seniors--Cloyes, Cae,
Irving, HOI)kins, Kelley,
Whitely.
Cornelius,
Lowman,
JuniOl'S--Beach, Bent, Ewing, Foun-
tain, Heintz, Kendrick, Link, Otten-
'heimer, Reaske, Roeher, Sizkin,
Soderman, Spear, Stephenson,
Sophomol'CS--Capron, Cooper, Finch,
Halsey, Hartshorn, Langley Lyle,
Moskovitz, Phillips, Smith, C.,' Selick-
man, Stevens. .
, Fre;t,mcl1-Birdsey, Brewer, Brown.
W., Cluthe, Deweese, Fitzmaurice,
.Ganse, Gould, Hendrickson, Hinman,
Lincoln, l\fanning, Marvin, Moore, J"
Moore; H., Platz. Roberts, Smart,
Smith, G" Wood,
•
IUDTXG )IEE'I' PROVES SPECTA-
C(,"L.\.R SUCCESS
(Ooncluded trom pag~ 1, column 3)
great deal of admiration and applause.
'phey provided a real cowboy atmos-
phere with t hetr western hats and
trappings.
To a ver-y enthusiastic and admir-
ing audience, Mr, warren Reynolds
exhibited 1\Ir. Chaney's five-gaited
Kentucky show horse, "Little John
Smith". This was one of the most
out-standing occurances of the meet
[or everyone was more than interested,
fascinated rather, by the beauty and
da tn ttness of this show horse.
The quadl"ille was another interest-
ing performance. 'I'o people who
know very little about horses, it was
amazing to see them go through the
figures or the dance. Here, as in
ever-y event, Indeed, the music added
greatly.
The first event on the pr-ogr-am was
the Grand Entry and Drill in which
the following girls took part: D,
Davenport '28, M. Per-r-is '28, J. Pitch
'31, T. Foote '28, E. Gordon '28, J.
Hamlet '29, M. Kimball '31, M.
Nichols '30, J. 'Villiams '31, R, BaITy
'30, G. MacFarren '31, S, Vogel '29,
E. Dickey '28, E. Mann '28, A. Van
Natta '31, H, Boyd '30, E, Simonton
'29,
The second event was "ror-m". The
participants were: E, Dickey, J. Fitch,
E. Gordon, E. Mann, A. Van Nu tt.a,
J 'Nil Iiams. In this, first place went
to E. Dickey, second to E. Gordon,
and t.h h-d to J. Fitch. In the th h-d
event which was stake tur-ning, first
place went to 1\1. Kem ba.ll who showed
marked ability in the manner in
whteh she handled her horse. Second
place went to J. Filch, and third to
E, Simonton, During the intennis-
sion "Litlle John Smith" was shown,
followed by the foul'th event which
was bal-e back ddin!;. E. Simonton
took first place in this with E. Dickey
sE:conc1anel 1\'fflry Ferris third. After
this came the interesting quacldlle
with J. Fitch, E. Gordon, M. Kimball,
A. Van Nutla, E, Mann, and V. Mead
pal'tlcipating. After the tl'ick dding
came the last event which was a re-
lay I'ace. The gray team was com-
posed of E. Dickey, E. Mann, 1\£.
Nichols. 'l'he members of the sOlTel
tpam \vere J, Filch,1\'[, Kembail, E
Simonton, and the bay team, E. Moise,
-A. Van Natta, J. Williams. The sor-
rel team won the rnce and fil'st place
went to 1\.1. Kimball.
The judges in the meet were Mr.
A. C. Pratt, Deep River, Conn., and
1\1.1'. 1VaITen Reynolds, Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma. lUr. 1\'[organ n, Chaney
io: the instructor' and Elizabeth Gor-
don was mangel'. ~
'l'ENTH CO~01ENCEMEK,]' PI.H\KS
COl\.rPJ.JE1'ED
(OoncliaTed from page 1, collunn 4)
its gift to the college, with appropriate
ceremonies. The Alumnae will march
to the Quadrangle, preceding the
Juniors who will bear the laurel chain,
After the class day exercises, Presi-
dent Marshall's reception wm be held
in Knowlton House, from four to six
o·clock.
Monday evening will be campus
night, when all the campus will be
brightly lighted. There will be a band
concert in the quadrangle from eight
to ten p. m., followed at ten o'clock
by the Senior Sing on the library steps.
On Tuesday, June twelfth, the com-
mencement exercises will be held in
the quadrangle, at 10 a, m., or if the
weather is not good, in the gymna-
sium. The academic year formally
ends at noon on June twelfth.
The committee in charge of com-
mencement is: Chairman, Margaret
Howard; Eleanor 'Vood, class presi-
dent, member ex-officio; banquet,
Jeanette Bradley; prom, Margaret
Bell: class day Merle Hawley; class
gift, Margaret 1\[erriam; programs and
announcements. Katherine Sterritt.
STATION CC ON HT BY S
Diz, Broadcasung
Dearest Family: :\fy mood may
have been light and airy in the past
but there is a runern I metn today. I
would like to write on paper with a
deep black border but that would be
an ru-ttnctat aid to composition and in
my present dejected condition I need
no ussrstance. ;\fy eloquence is per-
fectly able to get along nicely with-
out any help. In a tess cr-ittou l cause
1 might not be able to stl'uggle along
and put my point across. I might
have to place a mtcroscoptc organ in-
side the envelope that would start
playing "She was too young to die"
when you opened the tetter. I think
It's a. great Idea ror ruture use but
in this case, as I >:aid before, it would
be superfluous.
You see it's this way, About four
months ago, as you will recall, you
put me on a dress allowance. This
was a very clever move on your part.
I am discovering just how clever, each
clay now, 1 have considered this
carefully, and have come to the con-
clusion that the allowance is perfect-
ly adequate for everything except
dresses, and even you will admit that
this Is quite a serious drawback In a
dress allowance, I can buy stockings,
a book now and then, I can get a
shampoo, I can get a manicure, I can
send my friends engagement pres-
ents, I can send flower-s on Moth ei-s'
DaY; I can have my laundry done, I
can get stationery, r can even buy a
special delivery stamp, I can keep
mvsetr in Victrola records, I can go
to the movies. But, says she wildly
tenrtng' hel' hail', 1 cannot buy a dress.
Hel'e I am reminded or several
jol,es on the same subject. Not the
s:lIne subject that 1 am talking about,
but the jokes [Ire a.ll n.bout the same
thing and can be rea{lily applied. I'll
tell the jol<.es to introduce a. little
comedy interest, and then will con-
tinue in the relentless manner which
T am pursuing,
'I'he fll'st jol,e was pad of a cUl'tain
in the Greenwich Vill.age Follies sev-
el'al yeal'S ago. 'fhe cUI'tain showed
Go street in Greenwich Vill[;,ge. One
store was a bookstore and the sign
ovel' the door read: "Mac's Book-
slol'e; Our Motto-'Rvery Family
Should Have a Book'."
The second joke was a subtitle in
a Reginald Denny movie, He was a
prot'essor trying to write a book dUJ'-
Ing a summer vacation. One of his
friends was trying to get him to go
out on a party and Reginald Denny
murmured piteously, "But I have to
write a book" and his friend answer-
ed, "You don't have lo write a book.
Somebody else wrote a book. I'll bu)'
you a book,"
The third and last was printed in
College lIumor or an equally worthy
magazine. There was a picture of
two dumb-looking girls In front of a
bookstol'e, One said, "Let's get him
a book for gl'aduation." And the
other said, "He doesn't need a book,
he has a book."
This is the sentence for you to write
me, "You don't need a dress, you
have a dress," The reasoning is sQund
I'll admit, but there's a catch in it.
I have a dress, you are. perfectly right,
but it·s not a school dress. I elM have
a school dress but it died last week.
That was a sad story. It was a
gl'cl'n dress with a pleated skirt and
i~. was lhe worst looking dress I ever
saw, but I loved it with a mother's
Icve because it was six inches too big
fOJ"me. I pinned it with a large saCe-
t:,-' pin and arranged the belt so that
the safety pin would always show.
This was satisfactory for two years
but last week something happened to
an elbow and now there is no cloth,
but only ail' where the cloth should
be. I fell in a faint on the floor when
Spanish Club
At a recent meeting of the Spanish
Club the [allowing officers were
elected: Anne Van Natta '31, nrest-
-tenr: Virginie Karrtor '29, secretar-y-
creasurer: Ruth Griswold '31, chair-
man of entertainment.
Cer'mnn Club
It was voted at the last meeling of
the Gennan Club to accept an invita-
tion rrom -t he University of wtscon-
sin to have the club become a mem-
ber of the Federation of German
Clubs. 'l'his means the cooperation
of the Gel'man Club her-e with the
German Clubs of other co ltcges in tho
country to discuss German ideas,
books, plays and programs fOI' meet-
ings.
mSLOJ')' Club
Officers for the coming year were
elected at a recent meeting of the
History Otub. The new president is
Verne Hall 29, secretarv-treasurer.
Priscilla Clark '29; chairman of the
entertainment committee, Bertha
Pratt '30.
F'ronnh Club
TI'YOUtS were held on Friday for
"Le Barbier de Seville" which wm be
presented early in December, The
parts will be given out this spring
and those participating will learn
their parts during the summer vaca-
lion, Miss Setcnenove will coach the
play.
HOUSE JUNIORS
At a class meeting h eld May 22nd,
the Sophomores elected the following
girls to serve as House Juniors next
year: Dorothy Bal'l'ett, Helen Ben-
son, .Jane Bertschy, Ruth Coo pel',
Adelaide Finch Frances Gabriel, Con-
stance Green, Ruth lTarrison, Gwen-
d.olyn Thomen, l<'annyYoung,
A. A. U. W. BRIDGE HELD IN
KNOWLTON HOUSE
The New London Chapter of the
Association of University "'omen held
a bridge in Knowlton Salon on the
twenly-fifth at' May from three to fi\'e
o'cloclc 'rhe bridge is held for th~
purpose of raising money for the
Gl'aduate Scholarship and Internation-
al Fellowship Funds of the American
Association of University Women.
This Association is cooperating with
the International Federation of Uni-
versity Women in a campaign to raise
a fund of one million dollarS', the in-
terest of which Is to furnish funds for
a number of fello\\'ships, These are
to be Rwarded to the most outstand-
ing women for study and research in
countries other than their own. Miss
Helen Whiton of the New London
Chapter is Chairman of the Commit-
tee for the bridge,
I discovered it. I stayed in my room
for three days to hide my sorrow_
Then funN'al services were conductecl.
I have afternoon dresses and an
evening dress or maybe even two but
my SPort clothes are non-existent. I
think I will sew together a few bath
towels. It's aw[ul being the daughter
of a wholesaie cl,'ygoods man and
,having nothing to wear. Nearly as
bad as being a grocer's daughter find
starving.
I could wear evening dresses to
sol1o01, I suppose, but mother has al-
ways been so excited about I'aising us
simply like the Spartans, leaving their
childl'en on mountain tops to be eat-
en by eagles that I'm sure she'd re-
volt at the idea of my attending
psych. or ec, in a gold lo.(;e get-up,
Dear Beatrice, ·what shall I do?
Love and kisses,
DIZ .
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THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
131-143 STATE STREET
THE BEE HIVE
DRY GOODS
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Plus Service
"GET IT"
-AT-
STARR BROS.
INC.
DRUGGISTS
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
WOMEN'S SHOES
-AND-
SPORT HOSE
Davis & Savard
134 STATE STREET
wnen You Say it wnn Flowers
Wh;o,' Not Try OUl'8'i'
Deliveries to College Pntffi(ltly
F'Iowe r s For All Occnatona
FELLMAN & CLARK
THE FLORIST
CROCI{ER HOUSE BLOCH
Flower 'phone 5586
COMPLIMENTS OF
Edward S. Doton
DISTRIOT MANAGE.
THE MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUll.DINO, New London, (Jon•.
PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
Established 1881
FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 BANK ST., NEW LONDON, CT.
THE TEA HOUSE
133 Mohegan Avenue
NEW LONDON
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE
COMENCEMENT WEEK
PROGRAMME
(Daylight Saying Time)
'rhlll'S(1a;r .• JUIIC Seventh
7.30 P. ::\L-Senior Banquet. at
Lighthouse Inn.
];"II·ida.r. June l~i.zhlh
2.00 P. ::\1.-Annual Art Exhibit of
the Depa rtment of Fine AI'lS opens,
Rooms ]9 and 22 New London Hall,
and closes at 3.60 P. M., Tuesday,
June 12th.
8.00 P. :!\f.-.S,enior Pomenade at
Knowlton House.
SHlllI'rllI,r. JUIIl..' Xlnth
4.00 P. i\1. to 6.00 P. :'If.-Reception
to Faculty and Students by the
D. A. R., in Shaw Mansion.
8.15 P. l\f.-*Dnlmatic Club Play,
in Gymnasium.
SUII(!:t,\'. JUIlQ- Tenth
4.00 P. l\1.-*Bacc~)Ii.llll'eate Sermon
by the President. Second Congrega-
tional Church.
8.00 P. 1\1.-":i\lul>ical Service, In
Second Congregational Church.
Mondu,r. .junc Dleventh I
9.00 A. l\f. to 12.0.0 xr. Annual
Meeling of Alumnae Association. Class
Reunions.
10.00 A. l\f.-Basebidl Game--8en-
tors vs. Fu.tbet-s.
THE HOME PORT
Opposne Knowlton on State Road
Brunch
LUNCH
SUPPER and ,SNACKS
COLONIAL
DOUGHNUT SHOP
35 MAIN STREE'r
Specializing in
DOUGUNU'l'S
WAFFLES and SAl''DWICHES
POWDER PUFF
BEAUTY SALON
Arthur Building, 38 Green Street
ALL FORMS OF BEAUTY CULTURE
Competent Operators
Phone 6740
SUNDAES
SODAS
CANDIES
LAMPS Lamp Attachments
SHADES, BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS
CURLING IRONS, ETC.
The J. Warren Gay Electrical Co.
19 Union Street, New London, Conn.
ZEPP'S
BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone 605.7 25 Uain Street
3.00 P. :\r.-elass Day Exercises, in
Quadrangle, Planting of the Ivy, Pres-
entation or Class Gift. Alumnae
Parade.
4.00 P. M. to 6.00 P. i\l.-Presi-
dent's Reception, in Knowlton House.
8.00 P. :\1. to 10.00 P. :\r.-Campus
Night, Band Concert, in Quadrangle.
10.00 P. :\r.-8enlor Sing, on the
Library Steps.
'1'ucMIar, JUIIC Twelflh
. 10.00 A. :\J .-*Commencement Ex-
erctses, In Gymnasium.
12.00 ~I.-Academlc Year Ends.
O' (*Indicates events for which tickets
ur e i-equtr-ed.)
----
BASEBALL SEASON ENDED
The three r-ematntng baseball games
of the season have been ptayed orr
with great r-ap id it.y by the four classes.
On Saturday two games were played,
one between the Juniors and Seniors,
and one between the Sophomores and
Freshmen. 'r'he Seniors won out in
the first instance with a scor-e of 9-6,
while the score fOI' the Sophomore-
Ft-esh mun game was a tie. The latter
game was conspicuous fer Its un usuut
number of "struck outs" on either
side.
The nnat game wus played on the
Tuesday following, between the
Seniors and Freshmen. In this too
the Seniors were successful with a
SCOI'e of 10-9. The g-ame wns close as
the SCOI"eindicates.
THE COLONIAL SHOPPE
305 Suuc St., New London, Conn.
Restaurant and Grill
CATERING
FOR ANY OCCASION
THE MAYFLOWER TEA ROOM
14 Meridian Street
THE HOME OF HOME COOKING
LUNCH,TEA, SUPPER
Open Every Sunday Evening
Compliment. of
Wentworth Bakery
KINNEY SHOES
53 Bank Street, New Loudon, Conn.
DRESS 1
NOVELTY l STYLES
SPORT . \
SERVICE
$2.98 to $4.98
Full-Fashioned Hose
Pure Silk
Chiffon and Service Weight, $1.29
THE FINE FEATHER, INC.
MERIDIAN STREET
Sportswear and Dressy Frocks
Knit Suits, Sweaters
GIFTS and NOVELTIES
Phone 9350
BOOKS
AT THE BOOK SHOP, INC.
Cards, Gifts, Stationery
MERIDIAN and CHURCH STREEI'S
ARE YOU BANKING WITH US?
WHY NOTl
'i5he
National Bank of Commerce
NEW LONDON, CONN••
Benj. A. ArllutTone. Pres. (leo. B. Prest, Vice·",",
WID. H. Reeves Vleo·Prn.
EaTl. W. Stamm, Vice_Pres .• Cuhlor
Scores of College Women have learned
to depend on
HISLOP'S APPAREL SHOP
for the new and fashionable.
HISLOP'S
163 State Street, New London, Conn,
A Modern Department Store.--
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods, Station.ry
Gift Articles in Great Variety
138 State Street NEW LONDON
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
The Smartest and Best in
Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
Connecticut College
Bookstore
COLLEGE
SUPPLIES
EDWARD W. CLARK
FRUITERER
234 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
"If It's Made of Rubber We Have It"
Everything For the Gym
MIDDY BLOUSES, BLOOMERS
CREPE SOLED SHOES
ELASTIC ANKLETS, KNEE CAPS
SPORTING GOODS
Alling Rubber Co.
158 State Street
4 CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
) )
An Invitation
To Inspect Our
Graduation
SPECIALS
Book Ends .... $1.00 up
Leather I'I:t,ring Onrd Sets .. $1.25 IIJ)
Lenruer \\'!'iting 'rabtots .$4.25 up
:i.\rclIlOl':lIHhllllBooks. Etc. .50 up
~~o"eIL,r,Jewell')' LOa HJ}
Ptcuu-e FI'tuncs 2.50 up
A T.lI.lI'goAssortment. of Novel-
ues .50 up
PERRY & STONE, INC.
JEWELERS
138 STATE STREET
GARDE THEATRE
STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
CROWN THEATRE
STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
CAPITOL THEATRE
BANK STREET
New London, Conn.
Rockwell & Co.
253 STATE ST. New London, Conn,
Women's and Misses'
WEARING APPAREL
Compliments of
Sizalett's
DYEING and CLEANING
N. J. GORRA & BROTHE'R
STATE STREET
Dresses, Knit Suits
Sweaters and Underwear
CROWN
BEAUTY SHOP
(Pormerty Marinello) Phone 8277
Entrance Crown Theatre Lobby
Expert Hair Bobbing, Marcelling
Permanent and Finger Waving
Manicuring, Facial Treatment
The Famous Parker Method of Hair
and Scalp Treatments
Hair Goods and Toilet Preparations
MOORE'S
Cleaners and
Dyers
LOOK OVER OUR
-AND-
Corner Meridian 'and Church Sts.
DIal 8802
The Sports Season is Here THE BOOKSHOP, INC.
STOP
DAVIS & SAVARD
134 STATE STREET
POI' gl"fl.l1ualion, books make the
best gf ns.
Sports
Come to 'I'he Booksbop and let us
show.roll books b,r 1'0111' ravoi-ue
uut hOI'S.
Oxfords Books in limited editions and fine
bindings.
FOOTWEAR
"NOT ONLY NEW
BUT DIFFERENT"
The John Irving Shoe Co.
88 STATE STREET
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scn.rrs, )[cCnJlum Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNiSHINGS
Corner Stat.e and GreeD. Stree'"and We IUH'e gifts of all kinds-Curds
and Stationery.
PARTY FLOWERS and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STR EET
Plower Phone 3358
Plants and Flower Gifts by Wire
CHIDSEY'S
THE SHOPPE FOR
Greeting Cards-Stationery
-AND-
Gifts That Are Different
F. C. CHIDSEY CO.
Deauville Sandals
OLYMPIC LIPSTICKCOTY
New- double size - and
specially shaped to give ex-
quisite, clear-cut outlines
to the lips. Thefive radiant
Coty shades are a subtle
glori6.cation of nature's
colouring, imparting soft,
fresh, satiny beauty
in a final dashing
exclamation
point of
charm.
J15 STATE STREET Phone 8490
SHADES
LIGHT
MEDIUM
DARK
CERISE
INVISIBLE A
"
BRATER'S
102 MAIN STREET
E'l'CIDNGS
FINE Pl(Tl'URE FU.tUJL'VG
GREE'l'ING CAlIDS
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
The LIU'.elt &nd Moat Up-tlo-Date
EwtabUlIlunent In New LO'DdoD
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN O. ENO, Propr-Ietor
Specializing in Hair Cutting and
Hair Dressing
EXPERT MANICURIST
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated 1792
AT DRUG AND DEPARTMENT STORES
The Quality Drug House of
Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS &. HARRIS CO.
Established 1&50
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 S"':"ATE ST, New London, Conn.
